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23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD.
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 8   FRIDAYS 'TIL 9   SUNDAY 'TIL 6 (

NORTH WILMIKCTON
BANKAMERICARD CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME   TE 5-5659

HALFWAY BETWEEN 
CARSON AND SEPULVEDA

... Tuck sealing tape
Sol thot« packages tight for mailing or 

tapping with famous Tuck package seel- 

ing tap*. Seals fast, seals socuraly.

R«g. 
39e

r.. electric corn popper
Pemous Knapp-Menarch eleetrie pepper haa 

burnished aluminum body, glass sta-thru lid, 

automatic shut-off, guarantaad.

Reg. 
10.50 3

... Posilan sunlan lotion
Tan without tha sun in 4 to 6 hours with Positan 
lotion. Non-allargic, non-toxic, tostad for your safe- 
ty. In craam or claar typa.

LUGGAGE SALE!
Tr*v*l M«ht with Shvlin»r 

I* «xtr» »trtm«.
icr*tch»t,

Chi»le» »l e»l»rt.

21-INCH 
WIfK-ENDER 
Reo. 19.95 . . .

21-INCH 
COMPANION 
CASE, Reg. 25.95

26-INCH
PULLMAN CASE 
Reg. 27.95....... 29-INCH

OVERSEAS CASE 
Reg. 35.9S

...
Attractive odd-shapad oaramie dishos 
that are porfoot for sarving dips, can- 
dias, what-hava-you. Choloo of savaral 
colors and shapos.

Voluis 
to 25c

Specials From Our PATIO-GARDEN SHOP Across Rear Parking Lot

...deluxe chaise lounge
Enjoy roal aomfort on ono of thoto doluxo lounges mado of 
hoavy tubular aluminum, oxtra strong, adjusts to fivo positions. 
Complata with flick innorspring mattress with washabk floral 
covering.

A 35.00 VALUE

Horvell

HOSTESS GRILL
Tabla-siza metal fire pit, polished grill. 
4 serving plates and featuring the amat- 
Jng, fast starting Sparkfeal that thar- 

il broils In one minute.

4.00 
Valut 1 76

BARBEpUE BASE
Line your fire pit first with this barbecue 
base. It reflects more heat, permits more 
oven cooking. One package enough for the 
average barbecue. Regular 9la.

BARBEQUE LIGHTER FLUID

All-Aluminum

SCREEN DOORS
All-aluminum scroon door eomploto with kick 
plato, grillo, lock and latch, pnaumatic door clos- 
ar. Adiustabla height and width In 30", 32" and 
36" widths.

14.95 
Valu* 799

ALL-ALUMINUM
WINDOW SCREEN Up > 36"x42?
site. NOW ONLY................. 1.77

WESTERN

LAVATORY SET
Replace that leaky, broken toilet today and save. Quality made 
Western Lavatory sot Includes bowl, commode and all hardware, 
including valve.

PEAT MOSS or PEBBLE BARK
Your choice of a 70-pound bale 
of quality peat moss to keep 
moisture around plants, etc., or 
a 2 cu. ft. bag of Pebble Bark 
to decorate your unplanted 
 ro*». Reg. 2.91 oaeh.

Your 
Choict i

COMPLETE 24
GUARANTEED WATER HEATERS

CACTI & SUCCULENTS
W* htv* «n eutitand* 
ina i»i«e»t«n «f r*eti 
ind tucculantt from 
 II ever Mis world, 

vmir cholc* In 1-lneh 
pott. 23

Water hooter gone bad? Replace it with 
one of these quality water heaters 
that carry a full one-year guarantee. 
Your choice of 20, 30, 40 or SO-gallon 
capacity.

6-FT. STEP LADDERS

22
Thooe ar* made of «ue1ity hardwood 
and all metal reinforced at p«int« of 
ktreln. Folds easily. Wo hav« 
lengths at similar savings.

AH 8.00 VALUE 477

Start your "cookout" fire* 
easier, faster with a little 
tprinkle of charcoal lighter 
fluid. Completely safe if 
used as directed.

PULL QUART 24

MEXICAN

FAN PALM
Add that tropical touch to your 
garden with several of these stur 
dy Mexican Fan Palms. Easy t- 
ilant, easy to care for.

59c EACH OR

 a STEEL HANDTRUCK
Don't strain yourself . . . sava your 
back with ona of thoso sturdily built 
all-staal pipo hand trucks with easy- 
rolling rubbar tirod whools. Rag. 2.49.

KOLORCOAT

DICHONDRA SEED
amous Garmain's Kolorcoat Di-
hondra Saad garminatas fast, pro-

dueas a baautiful ovarall groan
lawn that's aasy to caro for. Pull
pound box.

rx2"x8-FT.
The handyman always haa need for 

I"x2" lumber. Quality Douglas Plr, 

surfaced on four sides ... In l-ft. 

lengths.

19C-
. . . plastic wastebasket

)L«rq« 1?.qu«rt « 
will fit Into any

w»«t«»baik««» «< pl»*»ie Ha* " 
m or d»eor. Wmhibla, unitary.

" finish,

125 
Value 59

... rabbit ears antenna
Get better TV reception indoort with a new "rab 
bit ears" antenna. Dual, telescoping "ears" on 
heevy non-tip base, hook*up wire included. Easy 
to Install.

... auto mat set
Heavy rubb*r m«t» with nrtiv»llr» back for front only. M*Ht Mr 
Cadillie »nd Ch»vy but will fit mo«t cart parfaetly. A 3.95

valua.

S«tef 
Two

... TV lead-in wire
If your TV lead-in wire has been up for more 
than a year, it should bo replaced for bettor 
reception. Your choice of brown or clear plas 
tic in full SO-ft. roll*.

50-Foot 
Roll 67

Hand Tool Sale!
W* ha*e hundreds of 'em. A s*n«ational sale ef name brand toola that you will 
oasily rooogniio. Your choioo of hammers, saws, pliers, screwdriver sett, levels, tln- 
 nlps, chloola ond many etrrers. Youll find what you need at Try-It.

VALUES TO 2.50

YOUR 
CHOICE

96
Try-It Stores - 23027-33 So.Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


